
Great Places in Colorado | 
Nomination Packet 

The 2019 Great Places in Colorado nomination window will open May 8th. Nominations are due 
by July 15th at 5:00 p.m. Late and incomplete submissions will not be considered. 

The nomination packet consists of three required forms, plus supplemental 
documentation. All items must be completed and submitted together. Documents must be 
submitted in a PDF or DOC format. When uploading your nomination packet, please title 
the document in the following format: 

Nominee Name-City-Contact Person’s Last Name 
(e.g. Smythe_Neighborhood-LaVeta-Collins) 

NOMINATION CHECKLIST 
 Nomination Checklist 

 Nomination Form 

 Qualities and Characteristics Checklist 

 Nomination Cover Letter 

 Letter of Support from Elected Official 

 Supporting Arguments & Supplemental Documentation 

 Photographs and Resource links 

Submittal Deadline: July 15th, 2019 by 5:00 PM 

Questions? Please direct all questions to:  
APA Colorado Great Places Committee: GreatPlaces@apacolorado.org 
APA Colorado Chapter Administrator: sbooth@apacolorado.org 

Upload to: https://personal.filesanywhere.com/Dropbox/db.aspx?v=8a6e678b5c6471acafa7
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Great Places in Colorado | Nomination Form 

Official Name of Nominee: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Nominee Category:    Neighborhood  Street  Public Space

Location (Street, City and State): _______________________________________________________________________

Boundaries (Neighborhood/Street only):_________________________________________________________________

Contact (name, title & organization):____________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ___________________________________Email:____________________________________________ 

Has the highest elected official of the community been notified of the award nomination?   YES    NO    N/A 

If so, please provide a letter of support from the said elected official. 

Qualities and Characteristics Checklist 
Complete the Qualities and Characteristics Checklist. Identify qualities and characteristics that are part of your 
nominee's story by clicking in the provided checkboxes. Please check all that apply. 

Supporting Arguments & Supplemental Documentation
The Qualities and Characteristics Checklist is limited and does not assume to capture all possible nuances of a “Great Place.” 
Applicants are required to submit additional documentation and support addressing each of the questions and directives 
below. Please limit responses per framework question to half a page. Submittals should be provided in (.PDF) or (.DOC) 
format, along with links to relevant plans, photos, websites, resources or stories that support the application.   

1. Assert why the nomination is worthy of a Great Places designation.
2. Explain how planning contributed to the great place. What has planning done for this street, neighborhood, or public

space.
3. Describe how the nominee showcases the four elements of: a) livable built environment, b) harmony with nature, c)

resilient economy, and d) healthy community
4. Identify the funding sources or in-kind contributions used to plan, construct and maintain this great place.

5. Describe how community partners and partnerships contributed to the success of this nominee.
6. What does the nominated great place mean for the community? How does it contribute to a sense of community,

community pride, local culture, or history? Why is it loved and cherished?
7. Provide any additional information about the nominee that should be considered with the nomination.

Nomination Cover Letter
Provie a one-page cover letter highlighting the arguments for designation of your nominee.
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Great Streets Great Public SpacesGreat Neighborhoods

Illustrate that the space type, func  on 
and design are appropriate to the 
loca  on.

Accommodate all community members 
through connected and accessible 
sidewalks and pathways?

Provide access to transit, bicycle 
infrastructure, and other means of 
transport?

Connect to a larger plan from mixed 
land-use pa  erns?

Promote, or act as an example of, infi ll 
development?

Conserve and reuse historic resources?

Include Accessible, mul  -modal 
transporta  on op  ons?

Have mixed land-use pa  erns that are 
walkable and bikable?

Make smart design choices to encourage 
density, reduce energy use, and increase 
resiliency?

Conserve and reuse historic resources 
that capture the character and sense of 
place of the community?

Encourage ac  ve forms of transporta  on?

Operate as part of a complete streets 
network to enable safe access for all users?

Use design standards to improve func  on 
or appearance?

Contain safe and accessible public facili  es 
and spaces?

Conserve, enhance, or reuse local cultural 
and historic resources?

Respond to the natural habitats and 
topography?

Support environmentally friendly 
prac  ces?

Maintain green infrastructure?

Reduce solid waste through recycling 
and/or compos  ng?

Protect natural water resources and 
encourage water conserva  on?

Respond to underlying natural systems 
and topography, protec  ng and enhancing 
sensi  ve land, habitat, streams, and 
watersheds?

Exhibit green infrastructure design 
elements that improve stormwater, human 
health, water conserva  on, and urban 
heat island eff ect?

Exhibit development pa  erns that are 
sensi  ve to exis  ng natural habitats and 
topography?

Support environmentally friendly 
prac  ces?

Include green infrastructure?

Promote the reduc  on/recycling of 
waste?

Protect natural water resources and 
encourage water conserva  on?

Provide room for businesses to grow and 
thrive?

Have a healthy mix of public space, 
residen  al buildings, and commercial 
land uses, supported by adequate 
infrastructure?

Contain a thriving mix of businesses 
servicing local needs in a way that is 
compa  ble with the character of the 
community?

Contain a thriving mix of businesses 
serving local needs in a way that is 
compa  ble with the character of the 
community?

Feature an ac  ve and engaged community 
associa  on of local business alliances 
that promotes reinvestment, cultural 
programming, traffi  c-genera  ng events, or 
other business ac  vity along the street?

Provide opportuni  es for economic 
ac  vity?

Feature cultural programming, traffi  c-
genera  ng events, or other ac  vity that 
might support community and economic 
health in the area?

Protect residents and businesses from 
exposure to environmental hazards in 
the natural and built environments?

Promotes security from crime, and is 
perceived as safe for children and other 
users?

Illustrate a produc  ve redevelopment of 
a former brownfi eld?

Provide residents with access to healthy, 
fresh foods?

Provide ac  vites/facili  es that support 
healthy a lifestyle?

Contain areas that have been remediated 
to protect businesses and residents from 
environmental hazards?

Promote security from crime, and is 
perceived as safe for children and other 
users? (i.e. traffi  c calming, street ligh  ng, 
bicycle, police, etc.)

Promote physical ac  vity and healthy 
lifestyles through its design?

Serve as a connec  on to healthy, locally 
grown foods?

Incorporate any measures to reduce 
the public’s exposure to environmental 
hazards?

Exist on a former brownfi eld site?

Promote security from crime, and is 
perceived as safe for children and other 
users?

Support physical ac  vity and healthy 
lifestyles?

Contribute to access to healthy, local 
foods?

HARMONY WITH NATURE

RESILIENT ECONOMY

HEALTHY COMMUNITY

LIVABLE BUILT ENVIRONMENT

Qualities and Characteristics Checklist
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